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　　I was born and brought up at an old ﬁsh store called “ManMou”. The store has a his-
tory of 76 years. ManMou means Manchuria (Northeast China) and Mongolia, which the 
Japanese government coined and became generally used after the Russo-Japanese War. 
Recently, my family found in their home old magazines published in the early thirties. 
Most of the magazine photos depict the Japanese army invading Manchuria. Because of 
these magazines, I began to learn why my grandfather gave his store such a curious trade 
name, and to understand his and my father’ s feelings about Manchuria. Aside from “Man-
Mou”, even today, there are some stores related to Manchuria in Japan. The owners, in-
cluding my grandfather and father, told me that the name “ManMou” conjures up images 
of prosperity, hope, or a yearning for the good old days of Manchuria. Such simple and 
complacent images are quite different from the truth of Man・Chu・Kuo, the so-called 
Japanese puppet state that represented Manchuria. These images of Manchuria can give us 





























taining to issues such as the Senkaku Islands.











　①『満洲時局地図』（満洲事変画報付録、大阪毎日新聞社、昭和 6年 12月 7日発行）②『週
刊朝日臨時増刊　上海事変写真画報　第二集　皇軍の江湾鎮占拠　朝日新聞社特派写真班
撮影（本社機空輸）』（朝日新聞社発行、昭和 7年 3月 20日発行）③『週刊朝日臨時増刊
　熱河討伐写真画報　熱河征戦（○○部隊堂々進軍）朝日新聞社特派写真班撮影』（朝日
新聞社発行、昭和 8年 3月 7日発行）④『週刊朝日臨時増刊　熱河討伐写真画報　第二
集　承徳城壁上　皇軍の万歳　朝日新聞社特派写真班撮影』（朝日新聞社発行、昭和 8年
3月 17日発行）⑤『週刊朝日臨時増刊　支那変乱の全貌　昨日の友は今日の敵（右蒋介
石氏左張学良氏）』（朝日新聞社発行、昭和 11年 12月 30日発行）⑥『アサヒグラフ　特
集　支那戦線写真第十三報　淶源へ入城する山田部隊（九月十六日）支那事変戦勝記念』
（朝日新聞社発行、昭和 12年 10月 20日発行）⑦『問題の支那？』（後藤朝太郎著　立命





































































































































































6． 共同通信社「尖閣『中国から盗んだ』」2012年 9月 28日配信
7． 共同通信社「対立の本質見極めを　米ハーバード大のダニエル・シャピロ氏」2012年
10月 31日配信
8． 日満本店ホームページ <http://www.interq.or.jp/ox/end/nichiman/sec.htm>（2012/12/01
アクセス）
